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SPOKANE APPLE

SHOW IS OPENED

Between 40,000 and 50,000 Visitors

Arc Expected The Chief Coii- -

tests Will Be Centered on Carload

Packs.

' t SPOKANE, Wnsli., Nov. 23. Tho
wholo city lias been given over to
Clio glorification of tho omperor of
fruit, the festivities incident to the

' fourth National Apple show and En.i-ko- ps

jubilee, which opened at 10
o'clock this morning, continuing un-

til 10:30 o'clock tho night of No-

vember 30. Arrangements have
been mado to entertain from 40,000
to GO, 000 visitors during the week.

Tho npplo show itself is complote
In ever detail and every class In
tho competitions for $20,000 in cash
and other prizes has been filled. Tho
chief contests will be on carload
packs, district displays and the nu
merous box and plate exhibits. Tho
board of judges, headed by C. J.
Slnsel of Boise, Idaho, began work
on November 21. and will announce

' tho awards on November 27 and 2S.
Tho program of entertainments

arranged by tho mystic order of
Enakops for tho week Is more elab
orate than anything yet attempted
in this part of tho northwest. There
will bo bIx parades and street amuse
ments, costing moro than $40,000;
concerts by a massed band of 615
musicians from 32 communities in

("Washington, Oregon, Idaho and
Montana, the dedication of tho
ceptions, banquets, balls, theater
parties and masquerade balls and
scores of other functions.

Tho special days are: King apple
day, November 23; princesses' day,
November 24; royal industry day,
November 25; inland omplro day,
November 27; fraternal order day,
November 28; Mardl Gras, Novem
ber 29, and Thanksgiving day, No-

vember 30. Another feature Is a
Bhanu battle by seven companies of
federal troops, in command of Lieu
tenant Colonel C. W. Penrose, U. S,

A., on 'November 28.
Tho hotels and restaurants have

; signed an agreement with tho man
agement of tho applo show that rcg
ular prices will prevail.

WEDDING BELLS PUT

SOId

JOLLY OLD TARS TO ROUT

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 23.
turs ut the Seamen's institute

Jicro today nro suffering the scare
o tlioir lives. All nro confirmed

ibnohclors. Mrs. Kffie Heeler, for
years their housokooper, decided it

was time to gut herr-el- f n husband.
;;SIio begun by knocking t each biiil-W- h

door nnd querrying them as to
qualifications. Site Raid the spirits
told her to. But she didn't tell the
'authorities who took her in tow what
jjkind of spirits. So they say she's
.mentally deranged.

Girl to Umpire.

I OXNAIII), Oil., Nov. 23. With
ltho players agreeing to ccaso "uhi-llr- o

halting" if sho would act, Miss
ifltuth Jones today has agreed to bo- -

como offfclul basoba)l umplro of Ox-fuar- d.

Miss Jones is related to
FIoldor Bacon of tho local team and

aw 111 junlco hor first appearance on
Sunday when Oxnnrd Js scheduled to
piny Fillmore in tho fifth gamo of
iho wjntor season. Sho Is recog-

nized ns an export on baseball and
other sports,

Shoo Pinches Undo Sam.
WASHINGTON, 1)'. C, Nov. 211.-,1- 'Veo

entry in beiiipf sought by the
United States navy for an instru-iine- nt

which tolls tho direction from
vV'liich wireless mossngeB nro coining
JTlio nnvy is" balking1 at tho beuuy
(luty, though realizing, it is said, that
Jhu instrument would bo invaluable
Hit locating n hostilo fleet in time (f
s'nr, A pet of the instruments is
frlnsircd for experimental purposes,v , i

Ilasklns for Hoaltn.

ATTACKING THE NORTHWEST.

IT TS EVIDENT from perusal of eastern newspapers
that a systematic effort is underway there, to stem the

flow of immigration by discrediting tho west, particularly
the northwest, in every way possible.

In some states, which are experiencing an actual loss
of population, organizations have been formed and are
industriously laboring to keep (he people at home, and
the local papers are filled with "knocks" regarding this
region. Particularly true is this of Ohio and Iowa, where
the press is extremely vicious and unfair in its attitude
toward anything and anybody hailing from the Oregon
eomitiT.

Particularly is the fruit industry attacked. Obscure
country newspapers arc filled with assertions that eastern
armles'are better and worth more than those of the north
west. Farmers are being encouraged to care for orchards
better and the phenonnnal crop of the present year pointed
to with pride the first crop many sections have had in
years. The natural advantages of the northwest in soil
and climate are ignored and though the east testifies to
the superiority of northwest fruit by paying more for si

box of its apples than for a barrel of eastern fruit, the
claim is brazenly advanced that eastern products are su-

perior.
Land boomers of northern Canada, Texas and Florida

have also contributed to the attack upon the northwest.
Magazines and periodicals in which these promoters ad
verfise heavily have been "puncturing" the apple boom,
and it must be admitted that the effort to divert the honie-scek- er

away from the Pacific coast has met with consid
erable success m the past year.

Still the fact remains that the west is developing at an
amazing rate, that natural opportunities are greater, that
life is more enjoyable and surroundings far more beauti-
ful than in the overcrowded and developed sections of the
cast, where the air is murky with the smoke of countless
factories and even the brooks are dyed with poisonous
waste, in man's successful effort-t- o deface nature.

There is no accounting for taste and that is the only
reason why anybody that can get away should still remain
in a country where barren winter folds the earth in its icy
mantle half tho year.

ASHLAND'S REMARKABLE PROGRESS.

TI1KOUGII the courtesy of the Portland Journal, The
was enabled Thursday to present a

cut of the new Ashland high school. Ashland has always
been famous for its schools, but in this modern structure
she has surpassed herself. It is without doubt the finest
and most advanced institution of its class in the north-
west ahead even of Portland.

Ashland's improvement during the past few 3'cars has
not been confined to schools, however. In everything that
goes to make a city, Ashland has steadily progressed. She
is today one of the best built, best paved, best watered,
best sewered, best lighted cities of Oregon, as well as nat-
urally one of the most picturesque and beautiful.

The past year has witnessed the completion in Ash-
land of one of the finest boulevards in the country tin
avenue a hundred feet in width, parked in the center, paved
on each side. It has witnessed the development of a
remarkable park system, extending into the national for-
est, and beautified bv innumerable cascades and

WOMEN IN AGRICULTURE.

IN TJTE American Magazine for December there is an
article about Marie Samuella Cromer. Miss Cromer,

by means of girls' tomato clubs, has taught 3000 girls to
become independent through growing and putting up
vegetables. The movement has become national and is
backed up by the department of agriculture. A brief ex-

tract from the article follows :

"Miss Cromer's achievement has arisen to the dignity
of a national movement, fostered by the United States
government. Within a year five southern states have
taken up the growing and canning of tomatoes. I ler army
has grown to 3000 girls from the original forty-si- x. In
May the general education board promptly gave its check
for $25,000 to meet the expense of equipment and a propa-
ganda of national circularization. The federal agricultural
department has scattered broadly through the south leaf-
lets of instruction, and girls and women are everywhere
aAvake to the fact that the divine gift of the soil was not
for man alone. The crusade is to be far-reachi-ng and wjll
not be confined to tomatoes; when the work progresses
further, cucumbers and other garden products will be
given attention. The proper ways of cooking will be
taught, for Miss Cromer has been in New York observing
the principles of teaching domestic science. Southern
homes will be healthier, wealthier, and wiser, when Miss
Cromer's mission is complete."

KING GEORGE'S PRIVATE

LONDON, Nov. 23r-UiHr- iico1

nnd dismissed from sorvico by King
'George, Itov. Frederick Pnrcivnl Kur-rn- r,

private chupluin to his majesty,
is supposed to be a fugitive abroad
Official announcement of the dismis-6n- l

was by tho London Gazette.
On the ndvico of the chaplain's ac-

cusers, sent by aerogram, belwoon the
admiralty oflice nnd tho Mediim,
King George sent wireloss instruc-
tions for the (litJinisual. No details
were given out, but it is intimated
that Fnrrar was gravely ncmised, IIo
was advised to loavo England and
avoid n scandal two weeks ago, and
toduy bis whereabouts is unknown.'

r
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TO PREVENT FREEZING

OF AUTO CYLINDERS

J. W. Keyes of tho Valley Auto
company gives tho following recipe
for a solution for automobile own
ers to uso insteud of water in tlioir
cylinders to prevent cracking
through freezing those cold nights.
The solution is 20 per cent alcohol,
fi per cent glyccriiio and 7fl'pir cent
water. Add alcohol u mixture evap-
orates. Uso this and run your en-

gine in zero weather".

TO CURE A COLD III OlfS DAY
Talo IiAXATIVK HKOMO Qulnlno Tub-lot- a

Drufe'KlnlH rufunrt money If It fallw
to cum. K. ' OUOVirS mgnnturo 1

dm eucli box. 25c

Ilasklne for Health.

CfTYCUIMS

MORE

ONE

1
Country Girl, Willi Spirit Broken by

Loiirj, Fruitless Quest tor Work, Is

Dylnn ns Result of Bullet Fired

With Suicidal Intent.

SAN FUANCISCO, Nov. Utt.

Her d renin of u brislit oily world of
lights, music ami Imppiuesa dis-

pelled, her baby dead mid her .pint
broken by n long, fruitless search
for work, ltiitli Jackson, young uud
attractive, and oiieu n simple coun-
try girl, is dyinjr h"h,v "" ,l "uU of
n bullet fired with suicidal intent.

The girl was found in h hotel when
the report of her revolver brought
hotel employes ru-hi- ng to her room
The ttyinij girl lay n 'he floor with
n bullet in her brenst. On a pad on
the table beside her was scrawled
"Mny God d forgive me."

An unfinished letter, written to a
friend in llukortfjteld, told of her

for the city on a recent brief
visit bore; of hor ictuiu, n feu
months of gny life nd then the long
hopeless life of pmertv and fruit Uv.
ipiost of eniiomoitt.

Many Failures
Hut Parisian Sop1 Oterciuuo Mis

Krugrr's Hair TmiiUtcs
PARISIAN SAUK Is not guaran-

teed to Rrow hair on linltl heads, but
It is gutiruntovil by the well known
druggist Chns. Strang 'o stop fulling
hair, eradicate dandruff nnd stop
Itching Bcalp, or money hack. Sold
In every town In America by tending
druggists for f 0 rents n bottle, itciid
Miss Knitter's letter.

"I'AUISIAN J4GK Is the beat hair
grower nnd boautldor and dandruff
euro. 1 lost nil my hair through ty-

phoid fover; I was aliuo.it hnldhcnd-et- l
and my scalp was as aoro as could

be. I tried everything, but In vain.
Finally I tried PARISIAN SAUK, nnd
after using one bottle my hair started
tp grow, and has grown three or four
Inches Inside of two months. 1 nd-vl-

every woman who wants nciutl-fu- l
hair to uso PARISIAN SA(5K."

Miss Mcta M, Krugcr, Ilrowutown,
Minn.
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EAGLE POINT
LIVERY
STABLE.

Tho uuilornlguotl hiivlng Junt
completed a large new livery Hlnliln
In Knglo I'olut, wo Invito tho travel-
ing nubile to call ami examine our
rlut), tcaniH, etc., alt hulug In First-cIiih- h

condltlou. Our motto In to
l.lvo nnd Lot Live, Phono nt ntublo
and roHldoneo. Call central,

H. II. II HMSH V HON'. IVopi.

"Just Say"
HORLICK'S

It Maans
Original and Genulna

MALTED MILK
The Food-drin- k for All Ages.

More healthful limn Tea or Coffee
Agrees with the weakest digestion.
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.
Rich milk, malted grain, powder form.

A quick lunch prepared in a minute.
Take no substitute. Ask for HORLICK'S.

Others arc imitations.

ASHAMED OF HER FACE

"I was nnliatncl of my fare." wrltijn
SUna I'lcknnl of North Curolinn. "It
van all mil of iiluielcM nml warn, hut
nrirr tinltiK l. I. I I'rrwrrlptinn for
Kcioma I run iwy that now Uir W

no hIku f that l'l'scuui ami that wnn
three yArs no."

Thu In hut oiw of tliatiMndrt of cui.fi
In whli'h 1J. t. l. lun MiHlr wnr.li.--t

nwuy the shin trmitile. I. I. ''
olwtniw tho nKin of the (term of

1'norlHnln and other wrtwiH Mn
.Ukork.-h- ; Mni the Itch Inxtantly. mxl
whim iietxl with I. P. ! it Urn cure
itcm to ho irrnwnent. NutbliiK "
P. P P. fur tint complexion.

Trial hot lie 55 cni. onmrnh to
prove tho merit of thin wonderful rout'
cly

Ve on nloo kIvo you n full elo
tioltlc for St 08 on our nlmolute Kimr-nntc- n

that If thU very flrnt lnle fall!
to Klvo you relief It will cost you notl-In- c.

.Medfonl Plinnnacy, Moilfortl, Ore.

$ $ $-1- $ $ ? $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ : $ $ 3 $ $ $ $$ S $

The Medford National Bank
CAPITAL S.TOCK - $100,000.00

SURPLUS and PROFITS $35 OOO.OO

UNITED STATES POSTAL SAVINGS DEPOSITORY
' "

AFK DEPOSIT I10.XES IX)K RENT.

W. H. a OSS, rrcslde&t.
J. A. TT.nnr, Vice Prei. 3dU3t R. OltTR. Caihltr.

T. X. MEXSICK, Tie Fit. W. B. JAOXUOV, Ant. Oihlar.

j$ $ $ $ g . $$$$$$$.$$$$$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

The

Jackson County Bank
Medford, Oregon

if- -

Founded by W. I. Vawtci in 1888 niul now for 23 yearn under
enmo management.

Capital (fully paid) $100,000. Surplus $05,000.

Dasod on nearly n quarter of n contury of Hqunro, aafo donl-In- u,

thlH bank sollcltn your iiutronaco with tho nromlHo that
your account will bo carefully (,'lvou ovory attention and that
you will bo at all times given tho iitmoBt courtesy.

W. I. VAWTUU, I'rcHlilent. (i. 11. MNDMOV, Vleo Prenlilciif.

O. W. SPDON'AfiD, CiiHbler.

f

...First...

National Bank
of

MEDFORD, OREGON

"CAPITAL STOCK $100,000,00

Surplus and Undivided Profits $58,000.00

D.ited States and Postal Savings Depository
We solickyouT business, which will receive our care-

ful attention.

P. K. Deiiol, President M. L. Alford, Oashipr
'Orris Crawford, Assistant Oaohior

J
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PLUMBING
BTHAM AND HOT WAVKK

HHATlNti
All Work Ounrantotd

Prtcen Honponnbln

tin llowitnl Mloek, Kntritar
on (Hit Street.

Coffecn & Price
l'lu-lfl- ilOttl lloiua

Valley Second

Hand Store
Wo lltty and Soil All ICIndu nt

Second Hand Hood.

M. J. PH.OHUH, Prop.

in North Fir

Home lint Hell U07U

Clark & Wright
KAWYim

WASRIIfUTON, D. O.

Puldlo l.nnit Mnttorn Klunl Proof.
PflMort IjuhIh. Coutenta mul MIiiIiik

Ciiki'm. Horlp.

Aniioolatn Work for Altorneya.
IlasRlna for lle-attu- . '

SMITH'S
APARTMENT

HOUSE
South Itlvemldrt

Now mul UMo-Pnt- o MiKleni
In every inrlli'iilur, ki'" cook- -

liitr, Htoaiii bent, etc. Women
mul fjliN imiNt brlnj: rvfor.
oueeM.

W. M. SMITH
Home Phono HIIC.

Medford Parcel Delivery
I'ml CnuUer, Prop.

ParcolB, 10c, I fie, 2HC.

TrunliH liTic niiywhoro In tho city.
Office: Valley Second llnud Store,

15 N. Fir St.
Phouuit: Main ttu7U; Home 3D i.

Roaldeuco Phono; Home 110 X.
Prompt Horvlcu

WOOD!
Tho Medford Wood Yard. All Klndn
and any loiiKth of noml dry wood.
Comer Seventh ami Newtown, Come
to the shed and huo tho wood. Phone
Hell, C0I1; Home, 330 X.

A. B. Tul! & Grant
Proprietor

We Have Moved
Tho J. T. Ilroadley flowor

ntoro h now In tho M. F. & II.
Htoro, ncromt tho Btrcot from
former location,

Gliolco Iota of cut flowers,
bulha, ferns, pnlina, otc, yn

on hand.

J. T. BROADLEY

Medford
Employment

Agency
women to cook on ranch.

Olrlo for housowork.

FOR SAMS
I room hoiiHo only $1 too.
7 room houxo Junt think, $1850,
r, aniOH I 'j mlluti out $200 per

noro,
20 acroH 1 mllo from town 1100

tretiH, only $12,000.
15 acrou, now 1 room bonne,

91500,

TRADI3

CO Improved rannli In AilaniH

Co,, Colo. Will trado for ranch
hero.

10 acres In Wold Co., Colo,,

trado for Iioiiko and lot.
100 aci en In Wold Co., Colo,

will trado for land hero.
2 Hon ruiH to tntdo for lolu.

FOR ItHNT

flultcH hoiiRokcoping rooms,

E. P. A. BITTNER
ROOM 7, PALM BLOCK

Opposite. Nash Hotel

Phono I1ll; Home, M,

rrt
WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT
SAVOY THEATRE

Under, New Mnnntrement
IMrnt ltun, l,teiiiHi'd Motion Plulurcit,
CUmiii tiliuw, CnurtiMiuH Treiilinent.

l'rimlc II Hull, Prut),
100 TUN 011NT!J 10c

ISIS
T H E A T R E

EXTRAORDINARY ATTRAC- -

TI0N SKOGLUND'S GALATEA

The fumoiiN New Vnk Hippo-diom- e

huim'ohn, A Kirtiul repin.
diictlon of uiioletit liiHlnry, llfiiii-lil'u- l

beyond coueeplion, tbix won-deil'i- il

IruiiNlWmiiliuu ubieli it
lironotiiieed by prcN mul pulilie
an ilie iiioMi weird and uotir.viiitr
illiclou nl' IIih twentieth eiuilurv.
Tin in beyond doubt the
illtriU'tioii (lint Iih ever been
brought to Medford, niul ever.v
one boiib not I'ml In Inke

of I It tM rule oppoiluuilv
nnd hoe ttiiM wiinileitul prodiie
lino. Tlii In I he eliauee of u lifV-litue- ,

ho don't full In take ailvnii-Iuk- o

of it. The only net nl' it
kind in (he uoild.
Remember, Friday Is Amateur
Nlnht. Special Matinee (or the
Children Saturday.

TAR
THEATRE

WI(M.fl
A l.t'iwmu to MmliiDi

LOST VU.MtS
Siron DruiiiH

i.aki; TIIPN. hVVriV.ltltUWI)
Scenic

CI.KVKIt IIICVOMt IIKIt VIUKS
Coinlo

Al MATH Kit
In Nuw Soiikh.

MiihIc and KffentH to Suit Hid
PhturoM

I'O.MI.VO HATHA

TIIK COfiM'I'N HAWN"
Produced In Ireland In Dm oxhcI
location (lonerlliod in IIoiicIiiiiII'h
colebrated play. Thin picture U
fit th run roolM.

u GO
THEATRE
VAUDEVILLE

AND
MOVING

PICTURES

10c
ChnnRC of Program

Sundays and
Thursdays

Draperies
Wo carry u very comnloto linn of

(Irapurli'if. luro ourfiilnit, rlxturn, "to",
nml c'o nil uliinmn of ujiholatnrtiiK- - A
Hpnoliil mini to look urinr thin work
uxoluiilvoly nml will Klvo u kooiI
norvlru iih la noniduto to vet In oven
tho lanceat olllce.

Weeks & McGowan Co

OPEN- -
For Business

IUOOINH .V; hKHhllVH
Hecoud-llui- ul Btoro

nt 3G Bouth Orapo Htrept.
Olvo uo n cull and wo will treat

you fair,
Illchout cash prlco for nucond blind

coodii of all kludii.

Rock Spring
Goal

DM JKAND AJiX, TKM TXIOI
Office Hitd Conl Yard, Twelfth nnd

Front Straits,
Phono 7101.

Burbidge
YXB VQAX, MAW. .


